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SUBJECT INDEX
Accounts and Accounting
Oil and gas leases, computation of
paying quantities (c)
Paying quantities, computation of
lifting expenses (c)
Administrative Agencies
Federal Energy Regulatory Com-
mission, natural gas regulation
(a)
Appeal & Error
Common-law record concept, rele-
vance to modem practice and
procedure (a)
Docket entries, propriety on appel-
late record (a)
Judgment roll, at early common law
and in modem practice (a)
Minute entries, propriety on appel-
late record (a)
New trial motion, necessity of to ex-
tend appeal time (a)
Preponderance standard of proof in
civil litigation, theoretical ap-
proaches to measurement of (a)
Record entry of judgment, requi-
sites of (a)
Transcript of trial proceedings, ne-
cessity of (a)
Arbitration and Award
Enforcement of damages award
from wildcat strike (c)
Linkage to no-strike clause (c)
Assignments
Oil and gas leases, nature of nonop-
crating interest (c)
Attorneys
Lawyer advertising, effect of com-
mercial speech doctrine (r)
Lawyer advertising, effect of In re
R.MJ. (r)
Bankruptcy
Avoidance of nonpurchase money,
nonpossessory security interests
under the Bankruptcy Code (c)
18:475
1 Q -A7
Loan participation agreements, pro-
tecting participants from setoffs
in light of Penn Square Bank col-
lapse (c)
Banks and Banking
Intercreditor participation agree-
ment, a sample form (c)
Loan participation agreements
18:619 Loan participation agreements,
protecting participants from
setoffs in light of Penn Square
Bank collapse (c)
Loan participation agreements,
18:541 relationship between lead bank
and participant (c)
18:555 Loan participation agreements,
structure of (c)
18:552
18:556
18:560
18:79
18:563
18:562
Carriers
Natural gas pipelines (a)
Children
Custody following divorce (r)
Joint custody (r)
Service of process on minors (a)
Communications
Changes in Oklahoma courtroom
telecoverage rules (r)
Constitutional Law
Due process, deprivation of prop-
18:130 erty rights under Oklahoma Sur-
18:112 face Damages Act (r)Due process requirements before
publication service justified (a)
Equal protection, gender discrimi-
18:496 nation and administrative con-
venience in the free exercise of
religion (c)
Fair trial considerations in court-
18:141 room telecoverage (r)
Fifth amendment taking of property
18:136 compensation not necessary when
federal government takes state-
owned water rights (a)
First amendment, the free exercise
of religion and tax exemptions (c)
18:280
18:261
18:274
18:261
18:266
18:265
18:645
18:159
18:159
18:595
18:147
18:347
18:604
18:305
18:153
18:26
18:305
(a) refers to articles; (0 refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments, and essays; (r) refers to recent
developments.
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Free exercise of religion clause, re-
jection of tax exemptions (c)
Gender-based criteria for child cus-
tody decisions (r)
Lawyer advertising, effect of com-
mercial speech doctrine (r)
Necessary and proper clause, fed-
eral water rights based on sover-
eignty of federal government (a)
Property clause, federal water rights
based on sovereignty of federal
government (a)
Search and seizure, hot pursuit ex-
ception to fourth amendment
warrant requirement (c)
Search and seizure, plain view ex-
ception to fourth amendment
warrant requirement (c)
Severance tax, constitutionality of
such tax on operations involving
interstate transactions (a)
State water embargo statutes, valid-
ity of (r)
Supremacy clause, federal water
rights based on sovereignty of
federal government (a)
18:305
18:162
18:141
Substitute service of process in
Oklahoma by service on the Sec-
retary of State (a)
Courts
Electronic media coverage of trials
18:26 CovenantsOil and gas leases, the habendum
clause and determination of pay-
18:26 ing quantities
18:695
18:674
18:367
18:713
18:26
Consumer Credit Code
Effect of refinancing of nonpur-
chase money, nonpossessory se-
curity interests under the Con-
sumer Credit Code (c) 18:280
Contracts
Insurance contracts, implied duty to
deal in good faith (c) 18:349
Intercreditor participation agree-
ment, a sample form (c) 18:274
Natural gas
market out provisions (a) 18:627
take or pay clauses (a) 18:626
price escalation clauses (a) 18:626
Conveyances and Conveyancing
Oil and gas leases, assignment re-
serving nonoperating interest (c) 18:496
Corporations
Public corporations, state participa-
tion in offshore activities (a) 18:431
Registered service agent, service of
process on (a) 18:583
Service of process in Oklahoma (a)
Criminal Law
Evidence in plain view, police
seizure of (c)
Privacy interests of suspects, fourth
amendment protection of (c)
Damages
Bad faith dealing, insurer's liability
for (r)
Procedures for surface damages
payments in Oklahoma (r)
Punitive damages, insurer's liability
for bad faith dealing (r)
Debtor and Creditor
Service of process in forceable entry
and detainer action (a)
Discovery
Civil discovery in Oklahoma, re-
vised under Oklahoma Discovery
Code (a)
Oklahoma Discovery Code
after acquired information, duty
to supplement (a)
defenses to discovery (a)
depositions, discovery by (a)
depositions, use at trial (a)
inspection of property of a non-
party (a)
interrogatories, use and limita-
tions (a)
medical examinations, use of (a)
proceedings in which discovery is
available under (a)
production of documents and
tangible things (a)
request for admissions under (a)
scope of discovery under (a)
signing of discovery request, re-
sponses and objections (a)
trial court discretion to control
and direct discovery (a)
18:575
18:150
18:475
18:674
18:674
18:349
18:338
18:356
18:574
18:175
18:181
18:178
18:184
18:181
18:203
18:197
18:203
18:175
18:202
18:201
18:176
18:183
18:184
(a) refers to articles: (0 refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments, and essays; (r) refers to recent
developments.
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Divorce
Custody of children (r)
Domestic Relations
Joint custody of children follow-
ing divorce (r)
Energy Law
Energy development, effect of state,
federal, and Indian water claims
(a)
Groundwater embargo statutes, fed-
eral intervention in state regula-
tion (r)
Habendum clauses and determina-
tion of paying quantities
Natural gas market disorder (a)
Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978 (a)
Natural gas regulation under the
Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978
(a)
Offshore exploration, tax incentive
(IDC) reinforced in recent deci-
sions (r)
Procedures for surface damages
payments in Oklahoma (r)
Water, requirements and availabil-
ity for energy development (a)
Water rights
federal water rights' availability
for energy development (a)
Indian water rights' availability
for energy development (a)
Special energy taxes, likely source
of growing litigation (a)
Environmental Law
Convention on the Dumping of
Wastes at Sea, an international
agreement to prevent pollution of
the sea by dumping of waste (a)
Deep seabed mining
environmental impact of (a)
nodule transfer, environmental
impact of (a)
offshore nodule processing, envi-
ronmental impact of (a)
offshore support activities, envi-
ronmental impact of (a)
waste disposal at sea, environ-
mental impact of (a)
Hazardous waste
common law, inadequacy of
causes of action (c)
federal statutory control, inade-
18:159 quacy of (c)
industry disposal standard, use of
strict liability (c)
local actions, importance of com-
18:159 mon law causes of action (c)
magnitude of problem (c)
personal injury actions (c)
Marine Protection, Research, and
Sanctuary Act, domestic regula-
tion to establish standards and re-18:1 strictions of dumping wastes at
sea (a)
Resource Conservation and Recov-18:713 ery Act, domestic regulation to
establish standards and18:475 restrictons of dumping wastes at
18:619 sea (a)
Superfund, no compensation for18-619 personal injury (c)
Equity
18:619 Setoff, protecting loan participants
from (c)
18:528
18:338
18:1
Estate Planning
Federal estate taxes, ultimate bur-
den of in Oklahoma (c)
Ethics, Legal and Professional
Lawyer advertising, limitations on
(r)
Evidence
18:64 Attorney work product, expansion
under Oklahoma Discovery Code
18:367 (a)
Bayes Theorem as mechanism for
quantifying the effect of addi-
tional information in evaluating
the probability of its truth (a)
Evidence in plain view, police
18:220 seizure of (c)
Preponderance standard of proof,
18:214 "actual belief in the truth" theory
as explanation thereof (a)
18:218 Preponderance standard of proof in
civil litigation (a)
18:218 Preponderance standard of proof,
mathematical probability theory
18:220 in explanation thereof (a)
Privileged communications as a de-
18:220 fense to discovery under
Oklahoma Discovery Code (a)
Statistical evidence, theories appli-
18:451 cable to courts' treatment of (a)
(a) refers to articles; (t) refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments, and essays: (r) refers to recent
developments.
18:467
18:471
18:469
18:448
18:471
18:223
18:230
18:471
18:261
18:656
18:136
18:179
18:79
18:674
18:79
18:79
18:79
18:178
18:79
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Executors and Administrators
Federal estate taxes, ultimate bur-
den of in Oklahoma (c)
Exemptions
Avoidance of nonpurchase money,
nonpossessory security interests
in consumer goods which would
otherwise be exempt under the
Bankruptcy Code (c)
Federal Jurisdiction and Practice
Service of process on the United
States Government (a)
Water rights, federal (a)
Water rights, Indian (a)
Government
Reagan's tax reforms, an evaluation
of (f)
Service of process on governmental
entities (a)
Guardian and Ward
Conservatorship, service of process
on conservatee to establish (a)
Service of process on minors and
wards (a)
History of Law
Appellate practice and procedure in
Oklahoma (a)
Homestead
Federal estate taxes, ultimate bur-
den of in Oklahoma (c)
Indians
Water rights, effect on energy devel-
opment (a)
Insurance
Bad faith dealing, insurer's liability
for (r)
Failure to investigate claim (r)
Failure to settle, first party claimant
(r)
Insurance corporation, service of
process on (a)
International Law
British licensing system, attraction
to international oil companies to
meet goal of rapid exploration (a)
Continental Shelf Act of 1964,
United Kingdom control of des-
ignated portions of the North Sea
(a)
18:656 Convention on the Dumping of
Wastes at Sea, creation of an in-
ternational agreement to prevent
the pollution of the sea by the
dumping of waste (a)
Deep seabed mining
currently regulated by customary
18:280 international law (a)
Third United Nations Confer-
ence on the Law of the Sea
(UNCLOS Ill), an attempt to
18:595 create international regulations
18:26 of (a)
18:52 Frigg Gas Field Agreement of 1976,
exploited gas field as one unit (a)
18:649
18:591
18:599
18:595
Geneva Convention on the Conti-
nental Shelf of 1958 (a)
North Sea oil and gas in the United
Kingdom, development of the le-
gal system (a)
Norwegian-British Pipeline Agree-
ment of 1973 (a)
Petroleum and Submarine Pipelines
Act of 1975, establishment of
British National Oil Corporation
(a)
Petroleum (Production) Act of 1934,
18:542 British law claiming all property
rights in subsurface minerals on
land or in territorial water (a)
Service of process outside of the
18:656 United States (a)
Truman Proclamation of the Conti-
nental Shelf, gave United States
jurisdiction over continental shelf
18:64 appurtenant to United States (a)
18:349
18:354
18:349
18:588
Interstate Commerce
Groundwater as article of interstate
commerce (r)
Water as an article of interstate
commerce (r)
Judges
Oklahoma Code of Judicial Con-
duct, modified to permit elec-
tronic media coverage of court-
room proceedings (r)
18:395 Judgments
Judgment roll, at early common law
and in modem practice (a)
18:403
18:220
18:242
18:245
18:409
18:400
18:394
18:409
18:433
18:405
18:609
18:404
18:713
18:524
18:147
18:552
(a) refers to articles: (f) refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments, and essays; (r) refers to recent
developments.
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Record entry, distinguished from
journal entry (a)
Juries and Jurors
Statistical evidence, effects of (a)
Jurisdiction
North Sea Continental Shelf, juris-
dictional division (a)
Water rights
federal jurisdiction (a)
Indian jurisdiction over Indian
and non-Indian water rights (a)
nature, extent, and jurisdiction
(a)
state jurisdiction (a)
Labor Law
Employer's remedies against wild-
cat strikers (c)
Leases
Oil and gas leases, surface damages
payments (r)
Legal Services
Lawyer advertising, limitations on
(r)
Legislation
Act of Feb. 25, 1920, ch. 86, 41 Stat.
451, 43 U.S.C.'§ 521 (1976) (a)
Act of June 21, 1963, Pub. L. No.
88-44, 77 Stat. 68, 43 U.S.C.
§ 485h note (1976) (a)
Colo. Rev. Stat. § 37-90-136 (Supp.
1982) (r)
Deep Seabed Hard Mineral Re-
sources Act of 1980, 30 U.S.C.
§§ 1401-1473 (Supp. IV 1980) (a)
Economic Recovery Tax Act of
1981, Pub. L. No. 97-34, 1981
U.S. CODE CONG. & AD. NEws
(96 Stat.) 105 (f)
Fed. R. Civ. P. 4 (a)
I.R.C. § 263(c) (Supp. V 1981) (r)
Labor Management Relations
(Taft-Hartley) Act of 1947, § 301,
29 U.S.C. § 185 (1976) (c)
McCarran Amendment, 43 U.S.C.
§ 666 (1976) (a)
Marine Protection, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act, 33 U.S.C.
§§ 1401-1444 (1976 & Supp. IV
1980) (a)
Mo. Ann. Rules Rule 4 (Vernon
18:564 1981) (r)
National Labor Relations Act
§ 8(a)(3), 29 U.S.C. § 158(a)(3)
18:79 (1976) (c)
National Labor Relations Act
§ 8(d), 29 U.S.C. § 158(d) (1976)
18:400 (c)Natural Gas Act of 1938, 15 U.S.C.
18:11 §§717-717w (1976 & Supp. V
1981) (a)
Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978, 15
18:35 U.S.C. §§ 3301-3432 (Supp. V1981) (a)
18:35 N.Y. Tax Law § 182 (McKinney
18:32 Supp. 1982-1983) (a)Okla. R. Civ. App. P. 1.25(c) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 5, ch. 1, app. 3 (1981)
(r)
18:127 Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 24 (1981) (c)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 32.1 (1981) (a)
18:338
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 32.2 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 97 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 151 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 153 (1981) (a)
18:136 Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 159 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 163 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 170 (1981) (a)
18:68 Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 182 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 553 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 554 (1981) (a)
18:74 Okla. Stat. tit. 12, § 651 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 12, §§ 3201-3215
18:713 (Supp. 1982) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 58, § 761 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 58, § 851 (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 68, § 825 (1981) (c)
18:230 Okla. Stat. tit. 74, § 18(c) (1981) (a)
Okla. Stat. tit. 84, § 3 (1981) (c)
Reclamation Act of 1902, ch. 1093,
18:649 32 Stat. 388 (codified at scattered
18:571 sections of 43 U.S.C.) (a)
18:528 Reclamation Project Act of 1939,
ch. 418, 53 Stat. 1187 (codified as
amended at 43 U.S.C. §§ 375a,
18:111 387-389, 485-485k (1976)) (a)
Resource Conservation and Recov-
18:53 cry Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901-6987
(1976 & Supp. IV 1980) (a)
Surface Damages Act, Act of June
2, 1982, ch. 341, 1982 Okla. Sess.
18:223 Law Serv. 1062 (West) (to be
(a) refers to articles; (0 refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments, and essays; (r) refers to recent
developments.
18:136
18:129
18:131
18:619
18:619
18:360
18:562
18:136
18:565
18:546
18:569
18:575
18:575
18:582
18:579
18:582
18:600
18:590
18:544
18:544
18:561
18:173
18:59618:597
18:663
18:594
18:661
18:68
18:68
18:230
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codified at Okla. Stat. tit. 52,
§§ 318.2 to .9 (Supp. 1982)) (r) 18:338
Treas. Reg. 118, § 39.23(m)-16
(1951) (r) 18:531
Treas. Reg. § 1.612-4(a) (1965) (r) 18:529
26 U.S.C. § 1402(g) (1976) (c) 18:305
26 U.S.C. § 2002 (1976) (c) 18:656
43 U.S.C. § 321 (1976) (a) 18:14
43 U.S.C. § 661 (1976) (a) 18:14
Water Supply Act of 1958, Pub. L.
No. 85-500, § 301, 72 Stat. 319,
319, amended by Act of July 20,
1961, Pub. L. No. 87-88, § 10, 75
Stat. 210 (1961) (codified as
amended at 43 U.S.C. § 390b
(1976)) (a) 18:68
Licenses
Deep seabed exploration and devel-
opment, permit and license re-
quirement under the Deep Sea-
bed Hard Mineral Resources Act
(a) 18:239
Eight licensing rounds (1964-1983),
Great Britain's work program for
developing the continental shelf
(a) 18:418
Exploration and production
licenses, availability to companies
interested in continental shelf de-
velopment (a) 18:415
Mines and Mineral Resources
Brine water, classification as a min-
eral (c) 18:703
Coal-slurry operations
water for the ETSI pipeline (r) 18:515
interstate transfer of water for
western energy development (r)
18:515
Deep seabed mineral resources (a) 18:207
Deep seabed mining
currently regulated by customary
international law (a) 18:242
common heritage of mankind,
principle of law of the sea regu-
lation (a) 18:248
Deep Seabed Hard Mineral Re-
sources Act, domestic regula-
tion to enhance investment,
technological development and
exploration in the deep sea (a)
18:230
environmental impact of (a) 18:214
investment protection for losses
occasioned by ratification of
the Third United Nations Con-
ference on the Law of the Sea
(UNCLOS 111) (a)
licensing and permit issuance
procedure (a)
methods of manganese nodule re-
covery (a)
Moratorium Resolution, an inter-
national attempt to prevent
technologically advanced na-
tions from colonizing the deep
seabed (a)
nodule transfer, environmental
impact of (a)
offshore nodule processing, envi-
ronmental impact of (a)
offshore support activities, envi-
ronmental impact of (a)
Third United Nations Confer-
ence on the Law of the Sea
(UNCLOS Ill), an interna-
tional regulatory proposal (a)
waste disposal at sea, environ-
mental impact of (a)
Deep seabed mining technology,
economic factors of
Energy development, effect on state,
federal and Indian water claims
(a)
Nonoperating oil and gas interests
attachment to leases acquired by
operator (c)
duty of operator to preserve (c)
extinguishment of (c)
wash-outs in the absence of pro-
tective clauses (c)
Oil and gas leases, assignment re-
serving nonoperating interest (c)
Oil and gas operators, fiduciary ob-
ligations to nonoperators (c)
Payment of surface damages from
oil and gas operations (r)
Water, requirements and availabil-
ity for energy development (a)
Municipal Corporations
Service of process on cities and
towns (a)
Negligence
Environmental litigation (c)
Hazardous waste litigation (c)
Standard of care, hazardous waste
disposal (c)
(a) refers to articles; (f) refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments. and essays; (r) refers to recent
developments.
18:212
18:239
18:210
18:247
18:218
18:218
18:220
18:245
18:220
18:211
18:1
18:506
18:497
18:497
18:500
18:496
18:506
18:338
18:1
18:592
18:462
18:459
18:460
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Nuisances
Environmental lawsuit
private nuisance action (c)
public nuisance action (c)
Federal common law
application to environmental pol-
lution (c)
preemption, federal environmen-
tal statutes (c)
Oil and Gas
Allocation of resources, discretion-
ary licensing of operators (a)
Assignment reserving nonoperating
interest (c)
Brine water, owned by surface or
mineral owner (c)
Brine water, potential liability by
disposal (c)
Ejusdem generis, continued use in
Oklahoma (c)
Extraterritorial extractive petro-
leum operations, precondition to
severance tax liability (a)
Habendum clauses, determination
of paying quantities (c)
Leases, the habendum clause and
determination of paying quanti-
ties (c)
Manner of enjoyment theory, pro-
posed assistance in construing
conveyances (c)
Natural gas market disorder (a)
Natural gas regulation under the
Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978
(a)
Nonoperating interests
attachment to leases acquired by
operator (c)
duty of operator to preserve (c)
extinguishment (c)
wash-outs in the absence of pro-
tective clauses (c)
North Sea Continental Shelf, recov-
ery of resources (a)
North Sea oil and gas production,
significant impact on the world
(a)
Operators' fiduciary obligations to
nonoperators (c)
Paying quantities, computation of
lifting expenses (c)
Paying quantities, treatment of ad-
ministrative overhead, replace-
ment equipment costs, and post
suit production performance (c)
Reservoir ownership conflicts,
18:455 " joint property" of both countries18:455 (a)
Reservoir ownership conflicts,
"unity of deposit" concept (a)18:462 Rule of capture, application to drill-
ing in the British shelf (a)
18:464 Surface damages, procedures for
payment in Oklahoma (r)
Tax incentive (IDC), held available
in recent decisions to offshore ex-
18:410 ploratory operations (r)
Water, requirements and availabil-
18:496 ity for energy development (a)
Western energy development, inter-
18:706 state transfers of water for (r)
18:710
18:706
18:382
18:475
Parent and Child
Joint custody of children following
divorce (r)
Parties to Action
Plaintiff's burden of proof in civil
litigation, theoretical analysis and
explanation of the preponderance
standard (a)
18:475 Partnerships
Service of process on partnerships
(a)
18:708
18:619 Pipelines
Coal-slurry pipelines, interstate
transfer of water for use in (r)
18:619 Natural gas contracts, take or pay
clause
Natural gas market disorder (a)
18:506 Regulation under the Natural Gas
18:497 Policy Act of 1978 (a)
18:497
18:500
18:394
18:395
18:506
18:475
Practice and Procedure
Appeals, relevance of common-law
record concept to modem appel-
late record (a)
Civil discovery in Oklahoma, re-
vised under Oklahoma Discovery
Code (a)
Evidence, preponderance standard
of proof in civil litigation (a)
Probate Practice and Procedure
Federal estate taxes, ultimate bur-
den of in Oklahoma (c)
18:481
18:408
18:407
18:406
18:338
18:528
18:1
18:515
18:159
18:79
18:590
18:515
18:626
18:619
18:619
18:541
18:173
18:79
18:656
(a) refers to articles; (f) refers to forums; (c) refers to notes, comments, and essays; (r) refers to recent
developments.
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Process
Due process requirements for serv-
ice by publication (a)
Service of process in Oklahoma
by mail (a)
by posting (a)
by publication (a)
on corporations (a)
on governmental entities (a)
on individuals (a)
on minors and wards (a).
on nonresidents within
Oklahoma (a)
on partnerships (a)
on trusts (a)
on unincorporated associations
(a)
outside Oklahoma (a)
persons who may serve process
(a)
return and proof of service (a)
time for service (a)
Professions and Occupations
Lawyer advertising, effect of com-
mercial speech doctrine (r)
Public Lands
Energy development, effect of state,
federal, and Indian water claims
(a)
IDC availability and offshore ex-
ploratory drilling (r)
Water claims, state, federal, and In-
dian: effect on energy develop-
ment (a)
Water rights, duration and quantity
(a)
Recent Developments
Courts of appeal affirm tax incen-
tive (IDC) to offshore oil and gas
explorers (r)
American Bar Association House of
Delegates votes support of
"unobtrusive" courtroom
telecoverage (r)
Oklahoma Code of Judicial Con-
duct, modified to permit elec-
tronic media coverage of court-
room proceedings (r)
Religion
Service of process on churches in
Oklahoma (a)
Remedies
Labor law, remedies of employer
18:604 for wildcat strike (c)
18:600
18:607
18:603
18:582
18:591
18:578
18:595
Secured Transactions
Status of nonpurchase money, non-
possessory security interests fol-
lowing refinancing under the
Bankruptcy Code (c)
Statutory Construction
Federal labor law, imposing dam-
18:607 ages liability on wildcat strikers
18:590 (c)
18:590 Federal social security taxation, de-
nial of exemption for religious
18:590 employers (c)
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